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Wise . Men steppedSOMEmi FURWirUltE
STOJt k and purchased

the following articles for
CHUTSTMjIS presents for
their families: One man
bought a, $Jt Parlor Set,
another a. $o rocking chair,
and another a $2.2o rock-
er, c. Don't waste your
money in buying toys, but
call around at my Furni-
ture Store and get some-
thing bothuseful and orna-
mental, and a pleasure and
comfort to you r families. I
have a complclclinc ofFur-
niture, Pictures, Brackets,
Wall Pockets, $c. Don't

fail to call before supplying
yourselves with Christmas
Presents.
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DRIGHTCST AND DEST.

Bright) t mill kst of tlm Sons of tho morning,
I) twu on ur il irk Ik sm and lend us tliinu nld;

6lnr of tho cast, the horizon mluriiln ,
(liililLMtliiiitoiir Infant ltiilccmcrhhlj.

Colli on lilt t.' iiillo tlKluilroiiantu pliinln,
' Ixiw llts lilt hind with the IwastJ of tho Mall,
I Angtls adorn him In slumber in lining,

M.iki i mi I Monarch mill Saviour uf nil.

i ?&wu'
Ely, shilljoj kid him In cwllj devotion,

Odor f l .Ml Llom or olT rliis illi die,
fli in from Hie inminlalii or nrls from tho ocean,

M rrli from I In' forest or guld from tho mine?
Vnlulj uolfirim.lininiilir ohlitlon.

Valid) ult'i gifts v. null hNf.li irwcure.
lCklnrli far Is tlio h art iiilnniliim,

Dtnrer to (Iml arc tlm praji rs of the) iwr.
--Old Hymn.

OXK CIIIIIS'DIAS.

iiv oiivi: HAiii'i.tt.

"Thnt tin re Mart hj Avcryls the foolish-es- t
critter that cvtr lived, 1 swim tolimiil

Hero's her father dead, nnd sho left with
nil th.it brood of her stepmother's joung
ms mill distend of mihIIii' 'cm to their

grandfather she tips mid stjs she Is goln'
tosupjiori 'em liiTMflf. teho won't get my
.Inliez If Unit's Iict Idee, fur I'll just jiut
ln foot dim ii."

".Miirthitlsiillkilyglrl."
"Tin rei's three gnls nml u boy b.ibj, nnd '

they litiin't no mil nor cl.ilm on her.
There's them us would nniko her it good,
forehntiileil iiro Idi r, but no mini won't
take a hull fundi) on his hands to ouct
It' bad (Hough iimrrj Intj wlddcrs, but
liobod) uimts a lot of lik.'y onus ones

upall the substiricoof n fnrm
No. IniUtsl!"

"Wall, vou Know, Mrs. Hemphill, Mnr- -
thy fiols ns If the thlldieu his lis good n
tight us herself to the farm; they was her
father's."

"Ves; but he didn't liiukt no will, nnd
the farm nnd tho settlii' out w.is nil Mar-thy'so-

mollurV, so nobody c.in't ills-put- e

her claim Resides, w hat does n blip
of n gjrl lil.u that Know 'bout cnrrjln' on
u farm, I'd like to knowV

"H'h too bad; but, ju you say, she'll
11 id how haul ft is to matinee n farm. 1

nni grenti) oxcnisid for her, und I'll risk
t'-- sisterhood to in iKo hrr a subject of nn
address to the throne of grace," surd Mr.
Prliiglo ns she pne a little sigh, nml
fo'ded up her Kitting to take her seat at
Mrs Hemphill's will tilled tea table, for
s n had ridden our to sjieud tho nftir
u hiii and baton koo1 l"lt

.IiiIh-7- , Mr", llemphlirs only son, anil
Ms father lame In nnd took tlnlr nccus-turne- d

pkiies, nnd the father nskiil a ury
lout; lile Inn, and riaclicil his handout
nnd raptured a ilt at thu same mo-
ment Hint ho delivered his "allien."

.la!'Z was a haud'-oiue- , frank jouiij;
filluw, wlioworke er hard nnd had no
Mi'cs, but who u fair shato of
manly Wrtues.

Ho found time, somehow, after tho mul-
tifarious duties on ti farm weio done, to
stud), mid to slip ocr to tho Aery farm

ei) often.
lleltiB n steady and hirndomc jonnt;

fellow. Ids mother naturally looked on
jilui with pride, and now she felt that sho
was doliiH her dutj as n wlo mother In
ili&ioiiiiteuauiliiK such u foolish action on
Martha's part as ndoptin;: lur three llttlo
half sisters and baby brut lur.

Meanwhile, M'irtlia was working, ns 1'
lier life dcjiended uH3ii It, oer n refrac- - '

tory clnirnlng, and her jiretty fncowas
wrinkled Into it frown nnd her rheeks
tlumetl crimson, and little sparks of anger
siemed to shoot from her ejes that had
jet a suspicion of tears not far oir. II

Sho jerked the dashir with Imllctlvo
llttlo moM'Uients, as If she w Whet! she had
some particular person under tho dasher,
nnd wtflinl It did seem as If that butter
was bowltihed.

"I don't wonder it won't come," said
Martha, at Inst. "Hateful old thingl As
If I deiK'iidisl uiMin her, or as If I wanted
her Mnbez.' I jmess I can mnnngo n
farm; nt nny rate, I must try, for with
God's lulp 1 will take c.iro of thi'u poor
little ihildreu. Addle can lulp take caru
of tho others and I think sho Is cruel
Oh!"

This cxclnmntlon was bought forth by
tho sudden sight of .Jalxv, us ho sprung
out tho feme and walkid into tho well
kept Kitiheu without it word of warning
oi imitation.

He walKul directly up to Martha mid
clasped both of his hands iirouud hers as
sho held tho "dashir," and said ilueilly:

"Well, Marlle, how nro )ouf Hue, jou
sit dou ii and let mo do this, nnd 1 can
look nt )tm nil tho while, mid that Will
pay mo for my work."

.

I

"IT'S TOO HAD."

Martha had Intended to bo very dlgnl-fle- d

and cold, mid to show that sho did
not nied tho aiH Ice, assistance nor tho
loto of nny of tlio Himphlll family, after
tho lslt that Mrs. Hemphill had made,
mid remembering all that sho had said)
but In tho presence of Jabcz nil this heroic,
resolution pastid nway llko mist before
the sunshine, and iiibtead of her dlguilled
reserve she put her two plump llttlo hands
before her fnco and began to soli and crj

Of tourso Jabez waH Instantly dis-

tressed to Mtli an extent that ho dropped
tho dasher Into tho thnrn nnd sprnng tc
Martha's bide; mid thero hu knelt, nnd

frlpcd away her tears, and smoothed the
curly teudills of her hair; nnd before sho
knew It his bttoug arm was around her
waist and ho had kissed her.

In a few minutes sho recovered her
calm, but her dignity hud llown. Sho
was only it weak woman after nil, who
was striving to do her plain duty; and sho
tried to fieo herself from tho strong
arms that held Iter iu so closo uud so com-

forting it clasp; for, poor child, her father
us onl j" it week dead I 1

"Don't, .1 iz," wiw nil tiiic lould say.
"And why not, Martief Why shall I

not loto and lomfort my dear little wife
that Is to ber"

"Oh, dearl" said Martha, despairingly.
"Oh, dearl Oh, Juliet, please don't, for
this Is not possible."

"Ami why not, Martief Hut since we
wire able to talk I lime known jou and
lined jou; an I all my life I hatebien
trjlilg todesmc jou. You hao lined
me, tiHi, hau'ii't jouf Will, then, why
Isn't It possible, pleao tell niev"

"Haxeu't ou heardf Won't jou Knouf
Jnbc, I feil as If it Is my solium duty to
laKo tale of these tioor llttlo children, mid
not let thim stiller, rather left notlilng
but the farm; but there was alwaji
L'liougli for us all, nnd I must try to do
tho best I can for them. And jour jou

1 think we had better not scocaih other
nny nunc, for"

"There, that's just enough. Yon nre
willing to throw mo oil for tho saKo of

who have no earthly claim
upon jou. You lould send them to their
poor old grandfather, but jou prefer to
shoulder the burden joursclf, mid destroy
nil jour dreams of happiness, and duvoto
nil jour life to them, nnd forget tho Ufa
long loto I'u had for jou!"

"It Is my duty, Julie."
"And jou are willing to sacrifice all to

them, and they may turn out ungrateful
or wicKid; and jou Know me, and that I
loto jou dearly, little Mai tie, and nlwajs
will "

"I can't lulp it, Jnbez. 1 can't see It
In tho same light. I feel ns If tho hand of
the dead lay upon me, and I must oliey.
llesldes, I do It Imjcausi; I feci It Is right.
Don't make It harder for mo than it Is,
Jalier."

"Martle, my llttlo wife."
"I would bo erj-- happy so, Jabcz; but

I know jour mother neter would con-
sent, mid I couldn't bear to cause a

In jour fninllj-.- "

"I cuii mntiago that, Martie, If jou will
agreo to be mj wife next Monday. We
will go our toWllkes'jarrc to get married
there quietly, nnd return and settle down
nt onie Into it now edition ot Darby nnd
Joau. What do j ou saj "

l'oor little Marllm hung her head, and
nllected ns well ns sho could. Mother
nml father were both dead, nnd she had
no one tonihlso or counsel her; all she
could do was to let him hate one swift
t'lanco from licnJi tvnenst eyes, which was
nil tho answer lie leedctl.

JSL
i AtfczSh i

"1 I THOUGHT OUI.IK.lIAKTl!Tl,,
One long embrace, and one shj', sweet

KNs rut I lied this silent promise.
"Put on that pretty lilac dress, Martie,

Mondiy morning, nnd meet mo nt 8
o'clock just bejond tho Swnylo brook, mid
In one hour wo will bo one, and saj noth-
ing to nnjliodj'. Oh.- - ye3; one other
thing. Will jou trust tho children to mo
to bring up Will ,j ou give them Into my
guardianship completeljl1 Answer jes,
w Ithout question."

"Why certainly. Since wo"
"All right. Now I must really go, for

tbro's a thousand things to do. You
wMl be there!" and ns she answered jes,
he caught her plump little form to his
heart again, and Kissed her again for
goodbj; nnd ho leaped tho fenco nt it
bound, nnd In a few minutes was at homo
nlfout Ids "chores," with alight heart, for
ho lot ed Martie truly and well, nnd ho
now saw his way to happiness with tho
one gill he loved.

Sunday ho went away In tho morning,
mid w as gone all day, nnd only returned
Iu time for supper.

After the table was cleared, and Mrs.
Hemphill sat down to rest, with n clean
pocket haudkcri hlef folded over her Knees,
to sate her black silk dtiss, mid her Dible
Iu her hands, for sho nlwnj's held her
lllble thus etcry Sunday etlnlng, though
to one could remember eer seeing hei
lead Iu It, Jnbez moso from his seat and
walked up and down the loom in silence.

Ills mother watered hint uneasily.
At last ho spoko:
"Mother, I am thinking of getting mur-rled- ."

It was out nt last!
Her fear was well placed, and tho shock

wns great.
"MoJhe'r, how would jou line T.ucliuln

Itosencrmits for a d"tl;b,tcl,',
In nil her imaginings she hnd never let

her fancy run i lot to mi extent that could
hnto permitted I.uclmht Itosencrnnts to
enter her head as tho possible choke of
her son.

Pretty enough, hut coarse nnd Ignorant;
daughter ot two Idle, dissoluto pareuts;
lazy and slot only herself, and fond of
dancing mid party going, and all tho very
things that Mrs. Himphlll abhorred, it is
no wonder that sho sat palu and bhockul
nnd speechless.

Of nil tho girls that sho knew, or hud
over heard of, l.ucinda was tho lost ono
that blie w ould hat o thoseii, and she could
not bear It.

"I I thought jou liked Marthj-,- " sho
said, treir.uloiislj-- ,

"I do like Mnrtlm; but jou said so
much"

"I rather jou'd n picked her out"
"Sho u fused me."
"Hefused joul Igucssjou're nsgood

as sho nny time. Any g.tl ought to bo
proud to get jou."

"Sho did not think so, and her refusal
did not hurt mo long. Whnt do you
think of r.uclndaf"

"Oh, Juliez, don't ask. I never can
gltolutoyour mairjing Into Unit awful
family. Just think ot what a set they
are, nnd I.uclmhi'll bo Just tho same.
Thero nln't another gitl that can hold a
i audio to Marthy If It wasn't for them
thero children."

"Sho gat o them all nway yesterday, I
heard, to a guardian."

"Julie, don't jou think could
change her resolution' Yo nln't bound tc
Luclndy, bo jel"

"You know, mother, I never break ruj
word."

Mrs. Hemphill groaned.
"I'd ruther u had a took Marthy

with tn young una to feed and ralso than
tiuclndy," uud sho began to crj--

, where-nio- n

Jnbez hurried oir.
The next morning Jnbez was gone, no

ono know where, and tho whole farm
seemed to want him buck; though It was
noondnj', thero was no work done, nud
Mr. nud Mrs. Hemphill sat dejectly In tho
"best room."

"Father" said at last, knocking tho
ashcj out of his plpai

"I know id Saturday that sutnplnwas
up, but I never guessed what, nud I'm
blamed If I ain't sorry for him to go nnd
take up with that shiftless Luclndy, when
ho might a' had Marthy, only for jour
bein' Eosot nglu' them poor little joung-iter- s;

mid I think Mm thy was her
duty. I'm blamed sorry."

"Mr, Hemphill, don't swear, and don't
say I broko off tho match. I never dono
within, only Friday I told Murthymy
opinion about it, and she got mad, and I
s'poso said something thut maddened
Jabez, for tho next day ho went off, and
1 b'jioso ho asked Luclndy.

"Oh, what ou earth 'hall 1 dor Ho la
such n good boy, and to throw himself
owny sol"

"Well, If jou told her your mind In the
tnmo way jou tell It to mo 1 don't blame
Mnrthy n bit for glttln' nind."

At tills Juncture Mrs. Hemphill gave
way to tears, until tho uolso of wheels on
the grat el outside aroused them both, and
they looked out to sic Jnlicz and Mnrtlm
both looking very happy In tho buggy,
nnd Martha was not In mourning, and
something glittered ou her wedding fin-
ger.

"Mother, father, lit me Introduce to
jou .Mrs. Martha Hemphill. I hope you
will be pleased to form her acquaint-nine.- "

"1'lensed ain't no word, Jabcz," said
his motlnr, who cinight hnppy little
Martha In her rather long arms, nml tho
father shook .Tabez's hands llko pump
handles, whllo he tried hard to speak
without tears.

After n while ecrj thing won explained,
uud it wns it mirry Christmas dinner
to which they nil sat down the next
day. Mrs. Himphlll, Sr., said sho was
thankful ubote cverj thing that Mnrtlm
had upliild her principle, and she added
sotto Mice, and saved her from that awful
"fnmblj-.- "

CHi'ilSTMAS MORNING.

Keen bl w tlio w Inil across the linked wold,
ailmnurvd the snow fields bite.

Airy w Uli IoiikIii, doubt nnd pain,
1 watched thu blk-u- t nlglit.

Ah, met Joy comes and goes, but grl.t remains;
Jly UajH ulnll comfort brill'.';

Hut hark ' Uoii tlio frosty Inti r air
The Christinas clihnlr.Ks ring.

Am, lite n pillty (,'liot-- t at breath of dawn,
Jly cottnril inonulni; 11;

lhoe8 again tli' uiIorliiR song that woke
IkiRMtli Jiiika's sky.

And ilenrer, louili r, clilmu on clilme,
niiisoiil, i). Iiai IkIUI

Foreverj jiral nlili jubilant refrain,
Tho ttoiiilrous tldliifrs tills.

lxuise Itotb IlendrlLson.

Tho Mummers of Scotland.
The mummers, gulsers or guizanls oc-

cupied a prominent place in nil Christmas
observances In tho early history of Scot-lau-

and this form of Christmas amuse-
ment was evidently it survival from the
Komaii Saturnalia. Iu 11)77 thero were
luumuif rs on Christmas Eve in London.
Later masking, or "mumming," was for-
bidden by roj-.i- l edict. An old piece of
Vcie anent the niiunincM reads:

To shorten w Inter's sadmt,
60 lu ru tbo folks with uladncss
p. utilised are all
Itlght antonly

Fa la.

WblUt j outhful snorts are lastluj,
To feastlutf tunvut fostlup.
W lib revel and ItH w

Make irrlcf and earn our vassals,
Fal-

lot touth It well biseemetb,
Ttiat pleastiro bu esteeinctb,

. ADd sulk n ago Is hated, "
Ttat mirth uoul 1 have abated.

Fa la.

A C'hrLtmuH Comedy.

pqtf

Mrs. Porter gives Mr. Porter a gentle
hint that she would like a sealskin sack
for her Christmas.

0-- '1
Sho gets it sealskin handbag, mid her

Innocent husband can't imagine what sho
Is crying for.

CliilbtmuK.
As commemorating tho birth of tho

founder of tho Christian religion, It is n
religious feast. Hut in tho popular np- -

P'ehenslon Its religious character has
been suiKTboded by Its social and char-
itable slgulllcnnce. It has liecomo tho
feast of good fellowship Iu the highest
sense good fellowship with it religious
enaction. Nominally it is tho birthday of
tho founder of Christianity. Practically
It is tho day of St. Nicholas, tho feast of
Santa Clans, the patron of idl children.
Hnrper's Weekly

United State I'nMngo Rtnmp.
The United States has lioen, without

doubt, tho most prolific of nil countries in
tho world in tho issue of postage
hnv lng put forth over COO different varie-
ties altogether. Tho numlier of distinct
varieties Issued by tho various govern-
ments throughout tho world is variously
estltnntcd, hut 8,000 would probably covci
tho wholo. Chicago Herald.

THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND.
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'A nUNPLK OF TOYS UK HAD FI.UJJO OV
HIS HACK,

and he loom ii mki: a ri.nnu.it JUST
ortsiMi ins sack."

THE ORIGIN OF CHRISTMAS.

Tho SBth of llrermlier 1Vn Orlgliiully
tho Human Sutiirnullu.

Tho celebration of Christmas as tho
birthday of Jesus is universal among
Christians ot every sect, mid as such it

Is legnidcd thioughnut Christendom ns
tho sweetest, holiest of all holldajs. And
with tho long mooted question, Is Dec. 25
the anniversary of Christ's blrthf wo havo
nothing to do. Tor it matters nothing
whether it was on this particular
dato that tho Christ Child llrst
lay in Ilethlihcm's lowly mnugir.
This Is the day that has been ac-

cepted mid w 111 be celebrated to tho end
of time. It will bo of inteiest to most
renders, however, to noto that It was not
until tho Thlnl or Fourth century that
tho present date was ngrccd upon, and
thU Jan. 1, Jim. 0, March 20 mid Sept.
29 were variously observed during tho
em Her lenturles by various bodies of
Christians. Tlio fixing of the dato seems
to have bien accomplished by Julius I,
w ho pri sided ns pope or bishop of Homo
from !)J7 to :i"ij A. D.

Christmas Is not alone among Chris-
tian holldajs Iu being tho follower of n
somew lint similar holiday among the pa-

gans. Iu Home it was lulled tho Satur-
nalia. And thoobsirtanio of tho winter
feast, now Christmas, was not coullnid to
tho lUimaus Tho holiday appeals to
hate bien kept by the Scandinavians, tho
Persians and tho I'lurulclans, ami per-
haps by maiij other people. All these na-
tions woishiped the sun, under one form or
othir, ns tho giver of all life. Each gnvo
tho deity it different tiiimo. At Homo ho
w as worshiped under ono of the characters
iittrlbutid to Saturn, the father of tho
gods; among tho Scandinavians ns Odin, or
Woden, tho father of Tlior; wlHi tho Pir-slnns-

Mithras, probably the same ns the
Irish Mlthr, and with tho Phoenicians his
name was Hani or Bel.

All these nations choso about the samo
date for this feast. This Is supposed to
hate bien caused by tho feelings of de-

light experienced shortly after Dec. 21, be-

cause tlio dajs then bigln to lengthen.
Then the sun begins his upward course,
nnd spring and summer me nppionchlng.
For sonictt hut similar reasons tho pagans
of old held n great midsummer feast at or
about Juno 21.

Tho midwinter festival of tho Satur-
nalia was observed for several dajs In
tho most unrestrained mania r; evcrj'-bod- y

fiastid mid work was quite sus-
pended. Even tho slaves were allowed
complete llbeity for the time being.
l.uurels noil ev ergreens w ere evcrjwhiro
displajed, the same as now, anil gifts vtero
exchanged, and thiro tvero especial gleet-lug- s

for tho season. Iu the north these
rejoicings weio carried on iu some-
what rudir fashion, but vtero en-

tered Into with not less hearty
enthusiasm. FlTcsweie everj where kin-
dled, both Indoors nnd out, in honor of
Odin nnd Thor; the Druids gathered tho
sacred mlstktoe, nnd lioth mill mid cattle
were sacrlliccd to tho sat ago divinities.
Thenniient Persians also burned immense
lr.'titlres nt this season, and between them
fud the Druids of westirn Europe some
tort of relationship existed.

In tho later daj of tho Itomun empire
'.he feast of tho Saturnalia deteriorated
Into n gross debauch so gross, indeed,
that few historians have cared to defllo
their pages with its details.

It was for the purposo of counteracting
tho etll lulluenies of tho Saturnalia, to
the celebration of which tho jouugof both
(exes wne very prone, that tho early
Christian teachers iu Homo sought to
adapt the iltesof heathen rejoicing mid
render them subservient, instead of

to tho iiibso of religion. Cer-
tain forms of amusement were forbidden
and others not bo gioss wire substituted,
but it was a long tlmo before the people
mid tho clergy were of one mind regard-
ing the observances of Christmas.

Iu Britain there were other modifica-
tions. To the modlllid Saturnalia vtiro
added first some of tho Druidlcal rites and
superstitions, and, after the arrival of tho
Saxons, some of the ceremonies ot tho
nnelcnt Germans nml Scandinavians. Of
these vtero tho burning of the Yule log
nnd tho sujierstltlons regarding the mis-
tletoe bough.

In England the burning of tho Yulo log
takes place Christmas eve. In feudal
times the bringing iu of tho ponderous
block mid burning It ou the w Idc hearth
of tho great chimney of tho baronial hall
was observed with the greatest rejoicing".
Tho dragging of the Yulo from the forest
to tho rastlo was an elaborate ccrcmonj
of itself, and ns It passed, eterj' wayfarer
raised his hat, for well ho Know that Its
flame would light up sienesof feasting
and forgitencssof old wrongs, mid that
oil would bo welcome.

Tho follow lng quaint dlttj-- , apropos of
tho Yule, Is supposed to hnv o been written
during tho reign of Henry VI:

Welcome bo thou, heat inly King;
W leome, born on this morning;
Welcome, forwboii wo shall slug;

Welcome Yule.

Welcome be e, Stephen nnd John;
Wt leome, innocents eu ry one;
Welcome, Thomas, mat It r one;

Wilcoiuolulo.
Wt lcomo Ih j e, good Jfew Year;
WilcoiiioTntlUli da, both In fere;
Welcome, saints loved nnd deur;

Welenuio Villi.
Welcome lw j e, Candlemas;
Wrlcoino lio e, queen of bliss;
Vielcoim Imtli to more and less;

Welcome Yule.
Welcome N j i that nro hire:
Wrlcomt nil, nml inul.o good cheer;
Wileojnenll. unotlur tear;

Wi lcomo Yule,
In company.
Among the English tho mlstletoo bough

Is nlwajs hung over tho center of tho
room ou Christmas Eve, and any damsel
who, cither by cliauio or on purpose,
places herself beneath It 1ms to pay tho
penalty of being Kissed by nil tho 'men
it ho arc present.

Of esiurso nono of tho fair sex ever
places herself under the mlstletoo with
malice ufoicthought.

llublt of Itonttn Work
nubll Is tlio master of tho world.
Tukw it sllinly built fellow, Heltons, need,

ing sleep, net iistoinisl for years to Ii regulari-
ties of luting and resting, and put hiiii it!
win k In tho ollleo of a morning iiowspiipti',
where liU lioiuitaio from 7 at night until J
lnthotiioiiilng. You think very iintuiully
that ho will glow thinner and puler and bo
inure nei vons. On the contrai y, nf ter a few
days uud night, the habit ot routine ttoik,
tho habit of loutlue bourn will settlt upon
unit ana in nun, anil m six mourns irom ma
day of his oiiinieiiceinent he will gain iu
weight, his neitts will be itrongT, bis mus-
cles haidtir and his general condition Im-

proved, not alone because of the violence,
but beciuisa of the regularity of Ids work
the habit of his occupation. Men who turn
night Into day, as lens ot thousands of news-
paper w oi kei a are compelled to, benefit v ei y
largely by the change. Theyaie spared the

' l..'.!ll..l& nf .1... .. .1.1.1. ... . .... .l.r... ..f.l . AM.ui wi.iii3 ui hnv niiiiimj buii, uii'j' n.u.i ..Jlargely Hid cio wil j upon tho stiects. and al-

though they are strung nt times to the very
verge of uerv oils excitement by tho exactions
of peremptoiy duty, and the jmsliings und
forcings of much work Iu little time, the
night woikei's of the press, as a lulo, me the
healthiest ot the two sets. Joo Howard's
Letter.

Ifanil to Hand Vlglit.IA of tho battle ot Bailors
wo got Into the "hand to hand"

part of it, thero w us a bras cannon belong-
ing to the lelnl battery stuck Iu the mud and
the aitllleiy men had left It, when It was
discoti'icil that it was loaded. It was not iu

position to be of any service to either friend
or foe, whllo if it could be extricated fiom
the mud It was good for at kast one shot at
somebody. Tin i e "Johnnies" and two "Yanks"
took iu the situation about tho same time, and
throwing uside their empty lilies rushed for
this gnu. A "Yank" and u "Joluiuii" caught
the spougo itnlT simultaneously and began a
tflght foi it, while the other two "Johnnies"

, caught hold of one wheel and tried to turn

- -

tho muzzle of tho gun toward u. The other
"Yank" caught tho opimsite wheel. Thus
they stood nud lugged away for two or three
mlntitis, iiiilllouritien coming up drove the
"Johnnies" annj. For a few minutes things
weio mighty lively; tbo Joliiiiiles" got a bat-
tery Into iosltioii and ln'gnn throwing shells
Into tho ciowd, wheie blue and gray wire
mixed togfthtr, but n section of Ofiof our
batteries coming upon the dead run soon
drot e them off, and settled the matter for the
day. "Trefoil" iu Hulfalo News.

An Omaha Horse Juzsle.
It Is becoming customary to propound pui-zle- s

having horse trades as a central theme.
While this pnxr has no horse editor, there
are seteial peoplo upon its staff who can tell
a horse at sight, and who ale not slow at
arithmetic. A puzzle has occurred to one of
them, and he glvei It to the world at large.
Supiose A sells a horse for 1 100 to B. Then
B In tuut sells him to U for (110, and the
animal dies. What does each make or losel
The problem looks simple, but It Is not. In
the llrst place, A had stolen the horse. His
profit would naturally be $100. A difficulty
present Itself just here, for B paid A In
conn tei felt money, while C paid B by a note.
B was lnilkti.il for passing counterfeit money.
In revengi) he had A ni rested for stealing the
horse, and both went to the pen. To add to
the computations, I), the real owner of the
horse, came along and claimed tho hide and
hoofs. The claim was disputed byC, and
consequently iijioii tho ensuing argument C
doctoi's bill wast" 75 In the mean time a
lawyer had gotten hold of tho note and tried
to collect it. C compromised the matter by
licking the htivjer, and, grabbing the note,
tore It up. At piesent thero hate been no
more deteiopiuiuts Omaha Heiald.

PETER PERKINS' DREAM.

11V EMILY AimtUR.
Inasmuch as yo bars done It unto the least ot

these, my children. ) e have dono It unto me.

"Theie Is that ham, it is too old to sell,
and this barrel of wormy dried npplcs,
and a barrel of tcetl mid ono of Hour,
which urc both a little moldy, but still
good enough to givo to tho poor, nnd that
half barrel of sugar thnt tho kerosene was
split in, nnd those two sacks of rico that
has weevils, and you might add all that
stale bread. They will make a good show-
ing, and I guess my name will head tho
list, for rjolmdy else would givo so much.
These things you can set aside, Mark, and

I want them carried round to
the society's rooms with my compliments.
Alia! This will help many a poor family
to enjoy a good Christmas dinner, and
will help mo with my customers. Every-
body likes a generous man, but few of tho
brethren will make ns good a display as I
shall I guess I'll go homo
now, Mark, mid, nh, here nro $2 for your
Christmas. I can't afford more. You
Know business is slack. Well, good
night."

"IT IS TOO OLD TO SELL."

And wjzned old Peter Perkins got Into
his nld overcoat and went homo through
the btrects w here tho snow lay thick and
heavy until ho reached his comfortablo
looking three story house. After he rang
the bell ho muttered to himself:

"I might just nswell have only given
Mark $1 instead oi $2. He'd a'becn Just
ns thankful, and I'd u'saved that much.
And all those things thero why, I could
havo sold them at a discount, but then,
after it nil, I w,ts losing ground in church
custom by what they call my stinginess,
and now, well, I guess after nil I'm glad
I givo them. Thepoorwhogotthomcan't
complain. Oh, hero she comes at last! And
sho will expect a present, tool It seems
ns If cvcr.vbody was beset Christmas time I

I'm sick f it. Hnl"
At thhv Instant Mrs. Warner, who was

servnnt and housekeeper both, opeued tho
door, her rather long face wreathed In
smiles mid her form dressed in her best
black silk gown. Peter Perkins was as-
tonished and surprised as she led tho way
to tho dining room, where the old man's
dluncr was laid, for on the tablo smoked
a splendid turkey, whllo several other
dainty and toothsome dishes stood about,
among them a noble mlnco pie that gave
out a mellow, luscious odor that mortal
could not withstand, and yet ho turned,
BJijIng llercelyi

"Mary Warnerl Whogavo you author
ity to do this? Why, hero is dinner
enough for twenty, and such extrava-
gance I I told jou this morning I didn't
believe In holiday nonsense, and I told you
to cook half it mackerel and a potato,
didn't Ir"

"You did, sir, nnd I was going to do It;
only this morning my sister in the coun-
try scut me it Christmas box, nnd these
wero In it, nnd as I couldn't eat them all
myself I mndo liohl to offer jou half, sir,
and no offense, I hope."

"Oh, well, that niters tho case. Well,
res, I don't enro If I do," nnd ho allows
jlnisclf to full Iu tho chair sho pushed for-
ward, nnd ho fell to and in a short tlmo
had eaten it most excellent dinner, which
ho finished w 1th n great golden doughnut
and piece of cheese. Ho took these as in
a dream, one in each hand, and miulo
altcrnato bites of doughnut mid cheeso in
a reflective nud even retrospective man-lc- r

ns he thought:
"Why don't city folks lenrn to make

crullers llko this? For lovo nor money
you couldn't buy anything llko this In all
this great city. They tnsto just as
mother used to make them. Her tin
cruller box was never empty and how
good they were; tho older they wero tho
mellower nnd lietter they svero. I

sho used to miiko mo it boy and a
mouso every tlmo sho fried crullers, and
always two P's for my letters. And
Christmas and New Year's she put car-
tway beed caudles all over mine. I won-
der how she did it. That mince plo was
trood, I think I will take another piece.
It hain't cost nnythlng uud it makes mo
think ot old times."

And so the miserly old man sat mid oto
antll his usual bedtime came, when ha lit
bis candle, fur ho neter would have gas,
ml went to bed.
Scarcely hail he got warm and comfort-sbl- o

when ho saw btnndltig by his bedside
a stranger whoso face was carefully
tuTucd at, ay, uud who vtoro it long, loose
garment ot some unknown fashion, nnd
Instinctively Peter Perkins put his hand
andcr his pillow after his revolver, think-
ing ot rohlicrs, but tho stranger said In n
low voice, which jet had such authority
In it that the wretched man dared not

disobey:
"Arise, dress nnd folk w mo."
As inn dream the llttlo miser followed,

but they went so swiftly that h could
not sco where they wero going until nt
lost tho stranger snld:

"Open jonr eyes nnd tell mo vhat jou
see."

Peter Perkins Mood nnd gazed with his
it belied face palo nnd frightened. Ho
teemed to bo in n vast place, so v ast that
It appeared to bo visible illimitable space,
riicro was no liegliinlug nor end io e,

nnd jet ho wns thero in tlio midst
sf this infinity of distance, and before
him upon nothing sto.-v- l great tables upon
ivlilch was piled a heterogeneous collection
it cverj thing imaginable, and v.hilo ho
tvnstrjlng to understand this confusion,
bo noticed thnt there had appeaud, rank
Jit rank and fllo on file, limitless, count-
less numbers of cherubim nnd sircphltn,
ind in the midst of this throng sat upon
x crystal thtone Christ, tho benign, the

vlng, the pitiful, und bis feature seemed
to exude sweetness nnd mercy from every
Juenmeut, mid his btnile was IncfTublj
x'lidcr.

The cherubim und seraphim sang
'Glorv, glory to God la tlio hlgln.it und

on earth pence nnd good will to men,"
and ns Peter Perkins watched this I .uti
ful countenance hu saw 'Its cxprossloif
clmtiL'c. Sometimes it bsenmo that of n
little child, sweet und infantine, i aln it
was tender and pitiful, then It loo'cd as
It must have dono when ho snld, "Como
to me, ull jo weary und heavy laden, "
then it wns llllcd full ot sorrow nnd merci-
ful goodness, nnd then it grew stein und
awful.

Then Peter Perkins noticed thnt there
was n throng ever increasing nud teach-
ing far below them so that tho i d of
them was fur out ot sight, nnd these
peoplo came singly to tl i foot cf tho
Saviour and thero laid a gift, which was in-

stantly taken by tho angels nnd laid upon
a pair of scales, which did not measure by
the weight of tho gift Itself, but the
motive which lny like a living heart in-

side it.
Then Peter Perkins saw thnt all who

had not yet offered their gift hail a bur-
den to curry, large or small, and ho sud-
denly becamo nwuro that tho hi nlen fast-
ened upon his own buck wnscnormcus
and was very heavy. But he turned to
tho stranger and 6ald: "When will it bo
my turnr"

"When nil of these shall have passed."
And ho hnd to stand thero with the

great unknown weight upon hisshouldeu
for long hours, or days, or years, ho did
not Know which, whllo all these peoplo
came by.

Ho noticed a man who staggered by
nnd laid n heavy weight of gold chalices
and chinch candlesticks and othsr em-
blems at his feet, nnd Peter Perkins saw
with surprise thnt they flew up In tho bal-anc- o

as If of air. Another offered a
church, which was as so much paper, and
then a poor old woman in rags staggered
along with a cup of cold water as her only
offering. This bent the scales down, down,
as if it weighed a ton, nnd then a pale,
thin man camo nnd offered only a tear.
This, too, weighed heavier than gold.
Sometimes an old broken toy, or somo
old, worn garments, or even a crust of
bread was laid at his feet, and these, too,
wero very heavy on those wonderful
scales.

Peter Perklus noticed, too, that thoso
whoso gifts were light disappeared from
view, and ho watched until lie saw them
fall Into spaco and fndo nway iu distance,
while tho ungels sent pitying glances after
them.

Suddenly tho Saviour said:
"Now, Peter Perkins, what gift havo

you brought to the Lord on this his birth-
day;"

"Oht I am willing to give you nil I
have, but this bundle upon my back was
pot Intended for you, but for tho poor. If
you w 111 let mo go back I will return with
something more worthy of

"But what havo you in that bundle?"
"Only somo Hour, mid meal, uud sugar,

and ham, and rice, which are not quite
fresh and good, but I thought they would
do for tho poor"

"And have you never heard of my
words, when I said: 'Inasmuch as yodo.it
unto the least of these, my children, ye
do it unto me?' Look, that cup of water
was given by n sick nnd suffering woman
to ono who suffered worse. That holy
tear was given from a pure heart that had
nothlrg elso to offer, hut jou, out of jour
abundance, offer only that which Is unlit
for food, and In offering that to the un-
fortunate poor havo offered It to me."

"I did not know I Oh, please let me go
back nnd I will do differently"

"Alasl you have lived youi life, nnd
you must, llko all that throng you have
seen, take jour deeds with you to plead
for or against you. You can return no
more than they. All men bring their
passports of good or evil actions with
them here, nnd once they have come
naught can change. They must bear their
fate. Some of them did not know but you
had it mother vt ho taught you aright, but
you forgot her words ot wisdom or put
them aside. So, now, go your way."

And with these words Peter Perkins
felt himself falling into perdition, weight-
ed down by tho moldy flour and spoiled
bread and sugar. Down, down ho went,
faster than many others who were on the
wnj, and ho cried out In his agony of
fear, when suddenly with that cry he
awoke and sat up in bed. This thou had
been a ilrcaml But it had opened his
eyes, and he began to see things as ho
never had dono before. Ho remembered
his mother's teachings, and ho slept no
more that night. But as soon as daylight
dawned ho dressed and went to the storo
whero poor, faithful Mark, who had slave-t- en

years for him, was packing those
wretched things into the wagon.

V' ( wV
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"Murk." snld he. "throw all that stuff
away and tako doublo the amount ot tho
best, and take poultry und trult uud tea
and coffee nnd bn ad and sugar and but-
ter, yes, nnd nnj thing elso jou fancy, and
mako them up into separata parcels and
givo ono good, generous basketful to every
poor family jou know. Yes, Mark, and
then, If jour mother is nblo to bear It,
tako her in a curringo and come dow it to
my house this evening to dinner, and wo
will discuss our new sign with Perkins
and Hancock ou It. Yes, God bless usl
Oh, no, I'm not crazy I I've Just como to
my senses," mid ho hurried home uud as-
tonished Mrs. Warner by a hitndsomo
crisp noto for (50 and ordered it dinner

which would havo staggered her If she
had not hnd so good a beginning from her
sister's farm.

Ten years havo passed slnco that time.
Peter Perkins Is n round, happy man. To
see his Jolly, lienlgn face glow nt you from
over his counter makes you Involuntarily
look round for tho other Checryble
brother; nnd now if he was called ho
would not go empty hauded before his
Lord and Saviour.

Come, bring with a noise,
JIv nu rry, merry boj s, H

Tlio Christ": as log to the flrlnj, ,
Whllo my g.nxl dame she ,t
Elds tmi all li free ..

And drlnlc to) our hearty desiring. T)

Mr. tlladnton.'. Good Health.
The home rule envoys tell me that Mr.

Gladstone's health is one of the marvels of
tta day. Medical men In London say that he
Is still one of the strongest men physically
among the English gentry. When he strip
there is not an ounce of superfluous flesh on
his massive fianie, and there are tew men It.
tho commons today that he could not knock
out with bis fist if he tried. He himself ex-
plained this by his love of exercise. His great
rival, Disraeli, disdained exercise, yet Mr.
Gladstone is now two years old.r than Dis-
raeli was at his death, and orobably does ai
much mental nnd literary and public work as
any othei man lit Europe. He Is the sole
survivor of bis generation of public men and
Vt t rivals in physical strength and endurance
youngsters who might be bis grandchildren.
His is Indeed an Interesting illustration of the
value of outdoor exercise New York Star
"Tattler."

The Hilltop's Ad rice.
"And don't keep telling about your last ap-

pointment," says Bishop Fowler. "I knew a
minister vt ho was olwaj s telling bow the peo-
ple treated him at Brownsville. It was
Brownsville here and Brownsville there
everything was Brownsville, 1 his went on
until everybody got thoroughly tired of hear-
ing Brownsville. One night a good old lady
arose in the weekly prayer meeting to give
in her testimony. Bhe was a dear, good soul

one of the saints on earth. She said she
had had a hard week. 'My soul,' she said,
'has been giently depressed all the week. I
Hnd my faith very weak and my hope very
dim. lean no loncerseeniv wav t rmuh
lng beaten. I may hold out till I get to
Bronnsvllle, but I can't go a step further.'
There was no more heard of Brownsville in
that charge after that" Texas Blttings.

A Question Answered.
Omaha Man Are those pug dogs Intelli-

gent ?

Omaha Lady (proud owner of a pug) Ob,
their intelligence is almost human.

"I am suiptised to hear that."
"I can't begin to tell you how much the

dear little fellow knows. Mercy met Janet
Jane! Where are youi"

Jane (a servant1 Here, mum.
"Run out iu fast as you can and bring the

dog in. It's mining. "Omaha World.

Kritaurant Slang'.
CoL Redbeek weut into a Park row restau-

rant the other day, and calling a waiter to
his table ordered a beef stew, two eggs fried
on one side, a piece of pineapple pie and a
cup of coffee with plenty of milk. The waiter
wn...ed to a hole in the wall and warbled:

"One life preserver! Pair o' white wings,
suuut side up! Er South American grave-touv-!

Cup o' yaller with a choker onl"
New Yoik Star.

Sick with Anxiety.
"Uoodby, my Uar," he said to his wife as

the belt rang for ull asboie. "I hope you will
have i. .ileusant voyage with your friends,
but I shall lie sick with anxiety to hear of
your sa'sai rival."

"Shall 1 cuble fiom Queenstown, John I"
"Heavens, no Semi a postal card." New

York Sun.

A Mil-cu- Author.
It Is said that )l8r described women as

uigels in I. Is book, and whipped bis wife at
home. Well, a man 4thtfollonstbe sedentary
profession of an autfcor must have some sort
of exercise. Bulwer is to be commended for
oot taking his wife away from bom to whl
her. NorriiuAu Herald.

MONON ROUTE
Loui.vill.3, hu Albany Guicago klwaj

THE PULLMAN OAR LINE
FKOJI

CINCINNATI
LOUISVILLE.I

AN- D- To

TIIK I.1NH Running Bolld Trains. Through
Coaches, Louisville to Chicago, thus assur-
ing all classes no change of curs between
the I woollies.

Till: I.INi: Running double Dally Trains
between Louisville nnd Chicago.

OM.Y link Front Louisville or Cincinnati
to Chicago running into Dearborn ninuon,
the new Union Depot located Iu the cen-
tral part of Chicago,

TIIK LINK Running Pullman PolaceHIeep-ln- g

Cars from Louisville or Cincinnati to
Chicago; thus

TIIK LINK By which Pullman Carservlce
Is assured, whether by Louisville or Cin-
cinnati to Chicago, Waukesha, Ht. Paul
nud the noi th western resorts.

ONLY LINK That ou should buy your
tickets over, If you are going Northwest
nud desire to travel comfortably and avoid
tedious delujs. See thut your tickets read

VIA THE MONON HOUTE
Which with Its Solid Trains, Pullman Car
hert Ices and fast Time Is u Universal Fa-
vorite wltl. the Traveling Public.

nTTlckelH via the MONON ROUTE L.
N. A :.) ou sale at nil principal coupon tick-
et offices. For descriptive matter, maps,
time-table- ratrv, etc., address

II. A. II ATIIAWAY.Q. V. A ,
LV7 Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ky,

K.O.Mrt.Olt.MIUK.a.I'.A., Chicago,

1KN8.

HARPER'S BAZAR.
ILLVSTKATKI).

llAiit'Kti's lit. tit is it home Journal. It
comb. lies elnme literature and linn alt Illus-
trations with the Intent Intelligence regard-
ing the fashions, i: cli number has clover
serial nud shorts orles, practical und timely
essays, bright poems, humorous sketches,
etc. Its pattern-shee- t ami fashion-plat- e sup-
plements will alone help Indies to save
main times the cost of the subscription, and
papers on social otlijtietie, decorative art,

In nil its br inches, cookery,
etc, make It tiseiul Iu every household, mid
it true promoter of econoiiij. lis eill'orl ils
nre marked by good sense, and not a line Is
admitted to Its columns that could otreild
the most fastidious taste.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Veuri

HARPKIl'rt HAZAIt .l 00
HAltPKIfH MtOA.IX- - -- .101
IIAItl'KlfS WKKK l.Y .. 4 00
HAltPKIfH U)UNU l'KOl'I.K . aw)

Foattifff tYee to nil tubwribtrt lit the Unllal
Sidles, tViiimin, or McHro.

Tbo volumes of the lUz vit begin with tbo
first number for January or each year. When
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will o.

with the .Number current ul the time r
receipt of order.

Hound volumes or Uaiu'KU's II a ice it, for
three ears b irk, Iu neat cloth binding, will
tie sent bj mall, postage paid, or byexpiei- -,
free of expense (provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume), lorJ7Uper
volume.

Chilli Cases for encli volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mult, post-pil- on
reieilnflSl.UOeaen.

Renititiinces should bo made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
loss.

Xeicipaperi an not to copy this AdvcrtUcmtnt
without Hie or ler in il tiifhltA lllius.

Addresai HAIU'KU 4 HUOrilKlW!
New Yoik,

A


